VITAL SIGNS

THE HEARTBEAT OF A HEALTHY FAMILY

CONNECT CARD
Share with us as much as you feel comfortable:

Date: 10/22/2017
Name: _______________________________
Email: _______________________________
Address:_____________________________
City:__________________________________

JAMES 4:1-6
ALL HEART
10.22.2017

UPDATE
MY INFO

State: ___ Zip: ________

Best Contact Phone: (____)_______________
cell

landline

I’m a Student: ____ Grade ______School

IT’D HELP TO KNOW:
THIS IS MY FIRST TIME

We’re glad you decided to check us out this
morning. We hope you find what you are
looking for. We’re really curious as to why you
decided to visit:

________________________________
I’M BACK FOR MORE

It will be great to know that you wanted to take
another look. We’re just as curious about you,
as you are about us. What was it about Hope CC
that appealed to you?

________________________________
I ATTEND HERE OFTEN

So you love us, but you’re not “in love” with us.
We get it. If you have any questions, about anything, let us know.

HOPE COVENANT CHURCH

BE KNOWN  BELONG  BE LOVE
Sundays 10:30am  office@hopecovenant.church
Co-pastors Amber & John Carroll
www.hopecovenant.church

VITAL SIGNS

THE HEARTBEAT OF A HEALTHY FAMILY

I’M JUST PASSING THROUGH

Just visiting grandma? On a trip? Spying from
another church? We won’t bug you, but let us
know you dropped in.

HOPE COVENANT IS MY CHURCH

Good, you’re here! How can you help Hope?

________________________________
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RESPOND

Do you love Christmas decorating?
We are looking for people who want
to make our church festive!
___ Sign me up, I love Christmas!
___ I’d love to help lead the team
Find a HopeGroup to belong to!
___ I want to HOST a group
___ I want to ATTEND a group,
I want to serve on the HOST Team on
Sunday Mornings - call me!
_ Greeter _ Welcome _ Usher
_ Communion _ Parking
_ Coffee/Hospitality
Hope 101 - come learn more about
the vision of our church and how you
may play a part in it! Free lunch - who
said there’s no such thing?
___ Nov. 5th from Noon(ish) - 2:00

PRAYER & PRAISE

Text “PRAYER” to 316-202-9577
How can we pray for, celebrate with and listen to you?

TALK POINTS

Suggessted discussion questions for conversation.

1. What desires of the heart typically create fights with the people in
your life?
2. Describe your prayer life. How involved is God in those prayers?
3. Recall Pastor John’s wagon wheel metaphor. Is Jesus at the hub
and Lord of your life? How do you know?
4. Dallas Willard says, “The true saint burns grace like a 747 burns
jet fuel on takeoff.” What did he mean by saying that?

HOPE HAPPENINGS...

All of our upcoming events and registrations can be found on our website
www.hopecovenant.church.

11-1 Costume Party @ Aftershock (Youth Ministry) - Wednesday’s
6:30 - 8pm (pizza at 6pm).
11-3 Kari Jobe Concert @ Central Community Church, Wichita
11-5 Hope 101 - 12-2pm RSVP on our website or check the box on
the Response Card and drop it in the offering basket. FREE lunch!
11-7 Dave Ramsey's Smart Money Live Stream - 7-10pm Doors
open @ 6:30pm. Childcare will be offered with suggested donation
for our youth ministry.

We have set
up several
ways that you
can give of
your tithes
and offerings!

Please keep this request among the pastors
Please include this request on the prayer chain
I’d like to receive the prayer chain each week
I’d like to learn more about the prayer team
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